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OWLS FINISH SECOND 
!N CONFERENCE MEET 
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Clab! oi City to Be Asked to 
Send Letter* to Prospect* 

ELEVEN TRACK 
LEHERS C!YEN A DES10N OF THE "R. AND QUILL," GIVEN FOR MER)T0R)0U8 WORK 

ON THE PU^L'CATtONS. 

Coach Arbuckle Awarded 
Eleven Men Letters For 

Good Work on the 
Field and Track. 

ton a$ WeM 
Rice. 

as Friday uoon Coach Arubckie an-
nounced the winners of the letter in 
track. Eleven good men were given 
the fiying tetters: Lindsey, captain; 
De Prato, McQee, Goss, Dyer, McCor-

Harian< 
Coleman and Dowell. 

Sweaters wiii be given to the win-
ners, of a sort similar to those of last 
year. These eleven m e n made it pos-
sible for Rice to win the T. I. A. A. 
meet with ease, and come out second 
in the Southwestern Conference meet. 

GEBMSMANES 
LASHMMPRESSNN 

ON HOUSTON & MCE 
He Cave Lecture in Austin 

and %&Mway City, TRswc# 
To Washington. 

What is probably the biggest get-
together scheme between Rice Insti- quodate, Alexander. Hargis, 
tu te and the city of Houston is now 
under way. Represntattvs of the stu-
dent body have been invited by the 
Salesmanship Club to attend the board 
meeting of that club Monday noon. 
President of the Students ' Association 
Jarvis and President-elect Duggan 
have been appointed to represent Rice. 
The business institutions and social 
and business clubs of the city realize 
a mutual interest with Rice in bring-
ing the very best possible material to 
the Institute. Good students, good 
athletes, good business prospects are 
just as much an asset to Houston 
when at Rice as to the Institute. A 
certain per cent of the men that come 
to Rice stay in Houston, 

It is the opinion of A. S. Pimentel, 
president of the Salesmanship Club, 
agd Mr. Mason of Shotwell's !$<!., tha t 
Y it in chtr Tvisitof Hi t *Ktnimr<t 
for such clubs as the Rotary and: 
Kiwanis to send letters to prospective! 
students they will kindly do so. I t , 
is also being arranged for the employ-
ment of needy students and guaran-
t e e ! ^ the prospective members of 
Rice Institute an opportunity to work 
their ways through school. 

This action is a continuation and fur-
ther development of the spirit which 
has grown up between Rice and the 
Salesmanship Club, representing Hous-
ton, which began in the fall by the 
historic sale of Rice by O. E. Wade-
mand and R. M. Winnsborough, a t a 
luncheon at which Rice students at-
tended, bringing their band and quar-
tette to entertain the members of the 
club. The Salesmanship Club, it is 
generally admitted, is quite the llvest 
organization of its kind in any South-
ern city, and is quite unique. After 
buying Rice, they formed themselves 
Into a Rice Boosters' Unit, and from 
that time on attended all the varsity 
gridiron clashes staged in Houston, al-
ways led by their band and their inimi-
table cheer leader, Shorty Lubbock, 

From that time, it is said, Rice and 
-ouston have grown closer together. 

The Salesmanship Club has been be-
hind Rice boosting, and Rice has been 
behind Houston activities. Often the 
Rice band was called Into action, to 
assist with various Houston parades 
and advertising schemes. 

The idea now suggested by Messrs. 
Pimental and Mason is unique in con-
ception, since it is s tated that no simi-
lar one has ever before been adopted. 
A large percentage of Rice students, 
it is said, settle in Houston and be-
come citizens of the city, and identify 
themselves with various enterprises. 

'The Salesmanship Club is working on 
the idea that, the better the material 
brought to Rice, the better results for 
Houston. 

Quite a bit of excitement and en-
thusiasm exists about the university 
campus, following this proposal of the 
Salesmanship Club. It is said that but 

(Continued on Page 6. Column 4.) 
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The bill awarding the "R and Quill" 
to members of The Thresher and Cam-
panile staffs who have performed 
meritorious, service on these two pub-
lications was passed by the council 
following the recommendations of Edi-
tors Gresham and McFaddin, respec-
tively. On The Thresher two goid, 
three silver and fifteen bronze letters 
will be awarded. On the Campaniie 
two gold and six silver letters will be 
given, it was announced. 

Those receiving the "R and tQuill"* 
on The Thresher are: 

Gold Letters. 
Hill C. Gresham, editor in chief. 
F. I). Hargis, business manager. 

Silver Letters. 
R. B. Upshaw, managing editor. 
A. D. Batjer, news editor. 
Lucy Zimmer, associate editor. 

Bronze Letters. 
Margaret Blackwell, assistant editor. 
Anah Marie Leiand, society editor. 
E. O. Arnold, feature editor. 
B. F. Payne, exchange edi tor 
B. F.* Mayer. circulation "m^MRer. 
F . [1; UMltj , aSoMtHtu f it U'aH'Ji; .1 

ager. 

C. L. Dutton, advertising. 
Marguerite John, alumni editor. 
Virginia At well, L. Ehrenfeld, Alma 

Nemir, Dixie Dawson, R. S. Bickford, 
Chan. Swartz, E. S. Weldon, report-
ers. 
On the Campanile letters were 

awarded as follows: 

Gold "R and Qulti." 
J. L. C. McFaddin, editor in chief. 
C. E. Wademan. business manager. 

Silver "R and Quit)." 
Helen South, associate editor. 
M. S. McCorquodale, junior editor. 
Margaret Brisbine, art editor. 
Staton Nunn, humor editor. 
E. V. Brown, sport editor. 
B. F Payne, circulation manager. 

The law regarding the awarding of 
Jet ters is somewhat elastic, and al-
though requiring that the aspirant 
shali havie served for one year, ex-
ceptions may be made, In cases where 
the work is of a very excellent qual-
ity and merit. 

HUGHES TO CAPTAIN 
'22 BASEBALL NINE 

Twelve Letters Awarded. 
Sweaters to Be Here 

Before the C!ose 
of Schoo!. 

TEXAS AGOES 
WW MEET WITH 
FHTY-FOUR POINTS 

t. 

LAST THRESHER OF YEAR 
t h i s )s the last Thresher 

for the year. The Thresher 
staff appreciates the co-op-
sratlon which the faeuity and 
students have extended it. 

The work has been a ptea'e-

James Hearne Hughes was elected 
captain of the Owl baseball nine for 
1922, following the awarding of let-
t e r s by Coach Cawthon Monday after 
noon at a meeting of the squad called 
for that purpose. Twelve letters in 
baseball were awarded to the follow-
ing met): Henry Donald Walker, Den-
ison, Texas (catcher) ; Edwin Haw-
iey Dyer of Morgan City, La. (pitcher), 
and captain of the team; Leslie Cole-
man oi Corpus Christ!, Texas (first 

Sanders, Treacher," Lindsey 
and Frazier Are Point 
Winners—Four Rec-

ords Smashed. 

The Owls, with four first places. a 
tie for one first, two secotMl places 
and one third place, finished second in 
the Southwestern Conference meet at 
Waco. The Texas Aggies, with a well 
balanced team, won the meet with 54 
points.. 
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CALENDAR. 

Prldsy, May 20. 
12:ZO—Tennis C)«b meeting. 
4 :00—Jan^f OMt ' team to Senior 

y. 
cabinet meeting. 

# * ? s i -
fwtay School boat 

V, May M. 
S. meeting. 
, May 24. 

es masting. 
y, May *6. 

A. caMnst masting. 
M l ? SS. 

t a June S. 

The arrival of his excellency. Sir 
Auckland Geddes, K. C. B.. and of 
Lady Geddes in Houston last week 
was an important occasion, in the life 
of the Institute. Aside from the two 
Godwin lectures on public affairs, de-
livered by Sir Geddes. many social 
events were tendered to the distin-} 
gulshed guests, both by the Institute 
and by Houstonians. 

Sir Auckland agreed to make his 
first speech in Houston to the stu-
dents on Thursday at 1 o'clock. A 
rousing and yet impressive greeting 
awaited the ambassador. He spoke 
briefly of the responsibility which 
rests on the educated. Immediately 
af ter the address, Sir Geddes was 
guest at a luncheon in the Commons, 
given by the trustees. Many men 
frotn Houston were invited to meet 
him. At the same hour Lady Geddes 
was honor-guest at a luncheon given 
by Mrs. James A. Baker at the Country 
Club. 

Thursday night Sir Geddes delivered 
his f irst lecture on the Godwin Foun-
dation. He spoke of conditions and 
causes which led to the world war, 
assigning Industrial and commercial 
development in Western Europe as the 
primary cause. 

Friday noon Sir Auckland was guest 
a t luncheon given in his honor by the 
members of the University Club. 
Afterwards he made a short address 
at the iuncheon given by the local 
chapters of the D. A. R. in honor of 
Lady Geddes. 

In the afternoon, from 4:30 to 6:30, 
the British ambassador and Lady Ged-
des were honor-guests a t a garden 
party given in the academic court . 
Dr. Lovett was host on this occasion. 
A great number of Juniors, Seniors, 
graduates and Houstonians attended. 
Music was furnished by the Rice or-
chestra and elaborate refreshments 
and punch were served. 

Friday night Sir Geddes continued 
his preceding lecture. From the 
causes of the war, he turned to con-
sideration of steps to be taken to 
[prevent a recurrence. He declared 
that the way to organized world peace 
lay through reduction of tapes, worid 
f ree trade, and reasonable internation-
al disarmament. These could be ac-
complished internationally, nationally 
and individually, he said, and he told 
the steps by which it could be dome. 

Sir Auckland and Lady Geddes left 
Friday evening (or Austin, where they 
were th* guests of Mrs. A. 8. Burle-
son. 

He lectured at Kansas City early 
last week, and from there returned to 
Washington. 

THE PROPOSAL OF THE SALESMANSHIP CLUB. 

The proposal of the Salesmanship Club to the student 
body of Rice is, after close study, quite astounding—marvel-
ous. In view of the fact that they have already done so 
very much for Rice, their latest proposal comes more as a 
surprise to the general students, who has not kept in such 
close contact with that body as he might have. It sounds 
like a mystic fairy tf.!e. 

"Employment will be guaranteed every worthy student 
needing it to remain at Rice," is the startling sentence which 
the two live wires of the Salesmanship Club, Mr. Pimental, 
president, and Mr. Mason of Shotwell's, Inc., slowly repeated 
before Jarvis and Duggan, president and president-elect of 
the Student Association, respectively, Wademan, and a rep-
resentative of The Thresher. Of course, they continued, 
that an applicant for employment must receive the approba-
tion of the Rice student body; he must be an all-round col-
lege man attending to his academic duties, and taking part 
in some form of student activities, as athletics, literary pur-
suits, forensic endeavors, etc. The athlete who needs em-
ployment will have it assured him before he comes to Rice, 
and the hours will be so arranged that it will not interfere 
to any marked degree in his practice and training on the 
field. 

There are a number of positions open to students about 
the campus, but these are always filled, with long waiting 
lists. The list of the applicants before the committee for 
the next year is the longest in the history of the university. 
This, shows that the general spirit of financial depression 
now existant over the country has affected the college stu-
dent, and those who before were able to meet their obliga-
tions with checks from home are feeling the effects of the 
financial condition. Also the great number of prospective 
students applying for admission in the fall have indicated 
the fact they must have employment before they can enter 
college. 

This guarantee on the part of the Salesmanship Club is a 
balm to the ailments which were threatened due to this ab-
normal condition. 

And yet more do these generous, virile, live wires of Hous-
ton propose. That they will have the Rotary and Kiwanis 
Clubs of Houston write personal letters to every prospective 
student as a list is submitted them. No doubt such a list 
will be submitted as soon aa this is read. But consider the 
effects which such a letter would have on a high school grad-
uate. What effect would it have had on you, had you re-
ceived a personal letter from the Rotary Club of Houston, 
from the Salesmanship,Club of Houston, from the Kiwanis 
Club of Houston, from numerous other clubs of Houston, 
asking you to come to Rice and assuring you the support of 
Houston, and guaranteeing you employment if your case re-
quired it. 

This movement is really so stupendous, so marvelous, that 
it is, for the while, almost incomprehensible. The results 
only can bring us to our senses. 

And the students need not be urged to get behind the 
movement. They are already pQshing ana boosting, fpr 
Houston. They will continue it during the summer when 
they return to their homes. They wiH tum in the list they 
have of the best high schoo! mat 

We are grateful Houston 
to help them. 

1 material, 
is helping us, and we are trying 

Individual scoring honors went to 
base) : Reginald Augustus Kinnear of ! Sanders of A. & M„ who took first 
Beaumont. Texas (second base); Clin- '** the 440-yard dash and the high jump 
ton L Dutton, St. Louis, Mo. (short- "tMi "'ho "a* a member of the win 
stop); Douglas Stevens (utility), Ru- "i*g team. "Preacher" Lindsey 
dolph Keener Harlan of Bartlett. Tex- "*ce was only a fraction of a point 

(third base^^Ches te r Eaves Brad- honors, as he took first in the 
of Bayviile, Texas (right outfield), century and shot-put %td ran the set' 

James Hearne Hughes of Sherman, "t the relay in which Rice 
Texas (ieft outfield); Fred Chartes finished second. E. Frazier of Baylor. 
Boettcher of Houston (center field); ^ h o won both hurdle races, was third 
Henry Palmer Melton of Houston matter^of points. On a slow track 
(pitcher), and Allen Keton Dunkerly ! " ! th t " " turns Frazier stepped over 
of Houston, Texas (pitcher). , the 220 tow hurdles in 25 3-5 seconds— 

Sweaters similar to those awarded ' r e c o r d , but a remarkable perform 
j the basket ball squad will be given! R'tce considering the conditions. 
i before [he close of the. session., it Four new comfiM-MM.*. w*.-« 
aunounceu. estauttshett: DtcRerson of Oktahoma 

! Hughes, captain-elect, has made two A. & M. stepping the mile in 4 miu 
letters in baseball. He liaiis from utes 28 4-5 seconds; Loop of Texas r 
Sherman, Texas, and has made a going over the two-mile course in lu 

i steady player on the Owi machine minutes H2-5 seconds; Dieterich of 
for two years. While taiking after Texas A. & M. hurifng the javelin 1T;< 
his election, he seemed very enthus- feet 5 inches and the Texas Aggie 
iastic. and said: "With the wealth of quartette doing the mile relav in .'! 
Freshman material which looks so minutes ^Hl-5 seconds. 
promising this year, prospects for a of Texas A & 

M. tied for first place it) the pole 
. . vault at U feet 'P.. inches. .\lc('nr 

i )yer ,ret . r<ngcapta.n, and southpaw 

mile rms. Loop of Texas nosed out 
Dickerson of Oklahoma A. & \1. ar 
the tape after a beautiful sprint. Kcif-
er of Baylor finished third. Goss of 

HfHTCTfHM TICCC denied first place in the ^ t ' 
H U U t H U M yard dash af ter finishing in a dead 

R ! C E R O Y A L T Y ^ & n The spe< 
———— tators thought Hoss had won, but the 

F O R M A Y F E T E judges awarded Weir the decision. 
Coleman furnished an agreeable sur-

" J * prise when he stepped over the half 
King Parks \\ illiams, Aliss Rosa utile course in 2 minutes 2 seconds, 

li'' Hemphill. Queen of the May at ! finishing ten, vards ahead of Johnson 
Rice, and all their royal court, in- of Oklahoma A. & M . in second place 
chiding duchesses, dukes, maids, danc-
ers and all other attendants, repro- ! 
duced the Mayt'ete Tuesday afternoon . hurdies. 1-razier (Haylor). 

winning tslue are excellent for next 
year." 

of considerable renown, wilt again 
pitch for the Owls next year. On); 
two men will be lost hy graduation, 
Harlan and Bradley. 

"PREACHER" AND 
COLEMAN ENTER 

SOUTHERN MEET 

Track and Fietd Summaries 
12i' low hurdies. 

on the Rice Athletic field for the city (S. At. 11.). DetMty (A. and M.). 
of Houston. The city held a nmnlci- (Bayior). Time 13 4-.< sec 
pat Mayfete that afternoon and re-
quested that the Rice royalty be Hous- 100-yard dash. Lindsey (Ricei. 
ton's royalty. Smyth (A. and M ). Wier (A. and M.). 

Athletic contests among the chit- Stinnett (Texas). Time 10 1-5 ser-
dren. and all sorts of amusement fea jonds. 
tures. dances, etc.. were performed be- j One-mile run: Dickerson (Oklaho-
fore their royal liighttesses attd their A. and M.), Xeeley (Texas). Bat 
court. ley (A. and M ). McCullough (Okla 

horna A. and M.). Time 4 minutes 
28 4-5 seconds. 

440-yard dash: Sanders (A. and M.t. 
McNatt (Texas), Davis (A. attd M.). 
Wolfe (Baytor). Time 50 4-5 seconds. 

220-yard tow hurdies: Frazier (Bay 
tor). Brooks (S. M. 11.). Picket (Ar-
kansas), Denny (A. and M.). Time 

! 25 3-5 seconds. 
Hatf mile run: Coleman (Rice). 

Johnson (Oklahoma A. and M.). Gayer 
(Baylor), McCullough (Oklahoma A. 
and M ). Time 2 minutes 2 seconds. 

220-yard dash: Weir (A. and M ). 
Goss (Rice). Stinnett (Texas) Smyth 
(A. and M ). Time 22 3-5 seconds. 

Two-mile run: Loop (Texas), Dick 
erson (Oklahoma A. and M ). Keifer 
(Baytor). Paisley (Arkansas). Time 
10 minutes 6 2-5 seconds. 

One-mile relay: A. and M. (Davis. 
Harris. Weir, Sanders, f i r s t ) ; Rice 
second; Texas third; jBaylor fourth. 
Time 3 minutes 26 1-6 seconds. 

Pole vault: Deprato (Rice) and 
Denny (A. and M.) tied for f irst ; Mc 
Corquodale (Rice) third; Few (Bay 
lor). Price (Texas). Atkinson (Texas), 
tied for fourth. Height 11 feet 61b 
Inches. 

Shot-put: Lindsey (Rice). Dieter 
lch (A. and M ) , Blalock (Baylor). 
Mshan (A. and M ). Distance 41 feet 
1 inch. 

High jump: Sanders (A. and M ). 
Plttmsn (Baylor). Creasy (Baylor), 

(Continued on Pago S. Col. 4.) 

Both WiH Enter the Da.hes. 
Preacher WiH Pat Shot. 

Individual Prize* to 
Be Given. 

The Southern Association Amateur 
Athletic Union will hold their annual 
track and field meet at New Or-
leans, Louisiana, Saturday. May 21. 
In this meet Rice will be represent-
ed by "Preacher" Lindsey and Les-
lie Coleman, who have both made 
excellent records on the track this 
season. Last year was the first time 
that Rice ever had a representative 
in this meet. Bert Hlnkley v e n t to 
Baton Rouge to compete In the broad 
jump. 

"Preacher" Lindsey Is entered for 
tMs meet In the 100-yard dash, the 
4(0, and the shot-pat. Lindsey has 

(Continued to Page 6. Col 3.) 
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dation came the second lecturer, 
Hon. William Howard Taft, Sir Auckland Geddes, 
K. C. B., British ambassador to the United States. 
Two of the most noted of American educators 
and lecturers will bring the academic session to 
a close. George W. Eliot, president emeritus of 
Harvard University will deliver the commence-
ment address and Lockwood Willett, professor 
of Semitic languages at the University of Chi-
cago, will preach the Baccalaureate sermon. 

The Department of Physical Education, in-
augurated under the supervision of Director 
Mann, has been a blessing, and will prove valu 
able in the selection of varsity basketball season 
next year. Not alone have the men derived bene-
fits from the work (including the advantages af-
forded by the Field House), but recreation and 
development has also been open to the women, 
who have taken advantage of it in large num-
bers. The idea of the faculty in having the phys 
ical education compulsory with the first year 
men is indeed to be commended. 

The first annual interscholastic track meet was 

HOUSfON, 

The best material, th# h#st eoaehes 
—everything aii set fof a champion-
ship football t*MH except the students. 

tHew about tome MM to heip 
Mad yells and hew about 
yeH practice three times a weak next 
fall. Think it over this summer. 

..lma Nemir 
Swartx 

S. Bieht'ord 

Ben Mitchell 
Dixie Dawsot!. 

Grace Crawford Hmith 
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Jake Henry" '2zl!! ! ! ! !! ! ! M Advertising successfully inaugurated this year, and with the 
REPORTERS FOR T H t s t s s u E ARE: ' proper work on the part of the students should 
Virginia A)we)] L. HhrenteM grow rapidly before next year. The idea is quite 

the finest yet adopted at Rice, along that line, we 
; believe, and will certainly do wonders for us. 

The Woman's Council has successfully carried 
out a scheme on which they have been working 
for many years. Not faltering at disappoint-
ments, they have finally succeeded in having not 
only a May fete, but a pageant as well, which 

I displayed in quite clever fashion the message and 
spirit of Rice. 

quill, with this, the last issue of this year. The The Student Council has indeed perfected some 
same staff which began the work of "spread- most commendable legislation during the year, 
ing enlightenment" last fall now brings the task , The "R" book, financed by the Association, and 
for the year to a completion. Whether or not j edited by Brown, is the crowning achievement 
it has been done satisfactorily or not is another of their efforts. The allotment of certain amounts 
question. The work has been beset with ups and to the heads of the Campanile and Thresher will 
downs, a number of people have complained of ! assure these publications the very best of staffs 

REMINISCENCES ON THE LAST THRESHER 
OF THE YEAR. 

It is with somewhat of a heart-throb that the 
editorial staff of The Thresher lays down its 

having their feelings hurt, some with having 
been slighted, none of having received too much 
publicity, but taking everything into considera-
tion, The Thresher staff feels that Rice has 
been satisfied, has been treated fairly, and that 
was all which was to be done. 

The events of the year have been the most 
outstanding in the history of the university, and 
everything points to a banner year for the next 
session. The football material will be the best 
in quality, as well as in quantity, that has ever 
aaanmhipd nn Rice field. A veteran line and 
a veteran backfield, which have played together 
for full three years, will be directed by the 
strongest coaching staff of which any Southern 
university can boast—Yerges, the brains of the 
famous Harley System of Ohio; Hilty, all-
American tackle under Warner of Pittsburg, and 
Arbuckle, who has seen the game played in 
Texas for many seasons. 

for all time to come. And to C. E. Wademan, 
who has agreed to give 50 Campaniles of this 
year to the Council to be distributed about the 
high schools of Texas, praise is due. Such a 
thing will do much good, especially since, judg-
ing from a few stray proof sheets of the Cam-
panile which have slipped into our office, that 
work for this year will be by far the best year 
book ever put out at Rice. The Campanile it-
self will be a crowning monument to the labors 
of Editor McFaddin, without any outside praise. 

These things and many more might be men-
tioned. But these, more than any others, stand 
out, in a survey of the year, as the big, sweeping 
events, which go for the glory of Alma Mater. 

The Alumni Association is now stronger, the 
university is fast gaining prestige. In short, 
Rice is growing, not abnormally, but in a steady 
healthy manner. This has been our greatest year 
in more ways than one. And The Thresher 

Midnitt Mam* 
Some advertising man in Houston 

knows coiiege boys. You saw how 
quickly that sign board came down, 
didn't you? 

Shotwell's gave the Rice student 
body a iittie Owi. But President Jar-
vis is at a ioss aB to whether it should 
be named Mary or John. 

This is the iast Thresher and the 
last time we wiii have to concoct 
Memos. We have enjoyed writing 
these litle sillinesses and we sincerely 
appreciate the many compiiments we 
have received for them. If we have 
said some things that hurt, we are 
sorry. You can use vaseline on the 
hurts. 

R 

We almost decided to reveal who 
"our girl" was in this last Issue. She's 
stiil the sweetest thing in Dixie and 
still has that "good to the last drop" 
appearance. 

R ! 
Last year Rice took third in. the 

conference meet. This year Rice took 
second in the conference meet. Next 
year— 

Sure, we think so, too. And if you 
want us to keep the ]ead, then work 
on those high school athletes this 
summer. Bring em back with you 
next fail. 

Preacl(er a-nd Cto^,- have gone to 
Baton Rouge to take part in the South-
ern Association Amateur Athletic 
Union of U. S. track meet. The sup-
port and spirit of every man and wo-
man in Rice goes with them. They 
will make the hoot of the Owl sound 
loudly over State Field tomorrow. 

Did the Texas pioneers wear Rice 
beits? No? Then why did those fel-
lows in the pageant use them on their 
costumes ? 

R 

We live on the fourth floor. Right 
now we are after the bird who ieft 
a banana peel on the first step down. 

R 
The Writers' Ciub has just closed 

its second season. Dr. Axson deserves 
a lot of credit for the iife and enthus-
iasm he has created in Rice's embryo 
writers. Their plans for next year 

8o far as we can team the 
kind of chickens they had in the Stone 
Age were Plymouth Rocks. 

Woodrow Wilson isn't so busy now. 
How would he do for the Godwin lee-
turer next year? We hope the authori-
ties wiH take this seriously. 

And, finally, we wish you an enjoy-
able vacation and bid you a heartfelt 
farewell. 

TO THE LETTER COLUMN. 

The Thresher: 
As managing editor of The Thresher 

! take this means of expressing my 
gratitude to the whole-hearted help 
given me by E. O. Arnold. The edi-
tor-elect got a ietter for being feature 
editor. He obtained the applause and 
comments on his weekly squibs. He 
was appreciated and paid for his good 
work on the staff by a letter. But 
for the weekiy trips to the printer's, 
reading proof, and helping wherever 
possible he got an acknowledgment 
from a few of those who knew of it 
and an occasional "thanks" from— 

R. B. UPSHAW. 

— 

A MAN 8 STOBK 

R'. 

Time 

And at Dover's you will find 
a wonderful assortment of 
splendidly tailored Genuine 
Pa!m Beach Suits (the well 
looking and well-fitting kind) 
in all the latest models and 
shades, suitable for every oc-
casion. 

Prices Begin at $14.50 

308 MAtN STREET 

The gridiron season just past, although not P ^ e c i e s that next session will even surpass 
a complete victory, was not far from it; the Present expectations. 

In view of these affairs, The Thresher is 
pleased to have served its Alma Mater in such an 
exceptional time. 

MR. GODWIN'S BENEFICENCE. 

basketball season witnessed a defeat on every 
one of our strongest opponents, save one; the 
baseball season was by far the best we have 
had within recent years; the track season, just 
closed, with the loss of two of our strongest men, 
both of whom have always made first or placed The Godwin Foundation and Lectureship in 
in the conference, netted us second in the South- Public Affairs is a wonderful gift. It yearly 
west conference meet. j appropriates a sufficient fund to bring one of 

Men winning places in the all-Southwest selec- the world's great statesmen to Rice to lecture 
tions were: All-Southwest football team, Eddie I on international problems. And through this 
Dyer and John Underwood; all-Southwestern R'ce is able to extend her cultural influ-
basketball team, H. D. Timmons and a number further than merely the cloisters of the 
mentioning E. V. Brown. Those winning first campus; it reaches the populace of the commu-
place in the Southwest track meet were: M. L. "*ty. 
Lindsey, Leslie Coleman, E. H. DePrato and Ed- ^ouston is made the recipient of many bene< 

BATHING SUHS 
ANY STYLE, ANY COLOR 

ANYPMCE 

TWO-PIECE SUITS, WHITE JERSEY WITH SUPPORT-
ER AND NAVY TRUNKS 

$7.50 Complete 
HOWARD MEM. CAPS $125 

10% Discount on Tennis Rackets 

C. L. & Theo Bering Jr. Inc. 
609611 MAIN 

die Dyer. No selections have yet been made 
of a baseball nine, but The Thresher feels sure 
that Rice will be represented on it when such a 
one is picked. Probably the most outstanding 
event in all Southern athletics was when Lind-
sey stepped the 100-yard dash in 9 3-5 seconds, 
tying the newly set world's record. 

Aside from athletics, the past session has wit-
nessed some events, which, considering the youth 
of the university, are most remarkable. The 
spirit among students and faculty has been 
miraculous, and has never died for an instant. 
Rice has been successfully "sold" to the citizens 
of Houston at the Salesmanship luncheon in the 
fall by two of varsity's livest wires, C. E. Wade-
man and R. M. Winnsborough; she has through 
one of her young architects, Athna Ellis, been 
awarded first prize in the annual architectural 
contest, with George Tech, second. Dr. Chandler 
has particularly distinguished himself and the 
Institute by his continual new discoveries in the 
world of biology. Aside from the regular exten-
sion lectures, a course of Dante was given; 
Arthur Everett Shipley, D. Sc., LI. D., F. R. S., 
vice chancellor of the University of Cambridge 
and reader in zoology, as visiting lecturer in the 
school at Rice, gave a series of lectures, inaugu-
rating the program for the year; Dr. Cram 
of Boston gave a very brilliant lecture on the 
architecture of the Institute, pronouncing the 
carvings the finest done since the 14th cen-
tury; Prof. ConMin of Princeton gave a aeries 
of biological lectures, and on the Godwin Foun-

fits coming from the Institute, and this God-
win lectureship is one of them. The purpose of 
every university should be to enlighten, not 
only the students and scholars who can find the 
time to attend, but in a measure the great mass 
of people residing about the campus. For this 
reason a number of extension lectures, more or 
less elementary, are given each year, and hun-
dreds of laymen are benefited by them. 

It unfortunately is true that many people will 
come to hear a figure of international renown 
out of curiosity. In this manner, feeble as its 
premise may seem, larger crowds can be gotten 
together, and when they have once assembled 
there is a possibility of their receiving some in-
struction from the course of the lecture. 

Mr. Godwin has made a great gift to Rice! We 
appreciate it! The people of Houston surely ap-
preciate it as well. < 

THE SIGN ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS. 

Particularly deplorable is the fact that a sign-
board is being erected on the vacant frontage 
across from the campus. This beautiful front-
age, lying just in front of the thick woodland of 
Hermann Park, has never been obstructed with 
signboards previous tp this time, and the fact 
that the view will be made particularly unsightly 
is a cause for concern. 

In a very excellent spirit of the affair a sign 
"Yea Rice" was painted on the white surface be-
fore the constructors had had time to do their 
own particular sign. Every lege! proceeding 
shouM be taken to prevent the construction oF 
this sign. 

What Is Research? 
UPPOSE that a stove bums too much coal for the amount of 
heat that it radiates. The manufacturer hires a man familiar 
with the principles of combustion and heat radiation to make 

experiments which will indicate desirable changes in design. The stove 
selected as the most efficient is the result of research. 

Suppose that you want to make a ruby in a factory—not a mere 
imitation, but a real ruby, indistinguishable by any chemical or 
physical test from the natural stone. You begin by analyzing rubies 
chemically and physically. Then you try to make" rubies just as 
nature did, with the same chemicals and under similar conditions. 
Your rubies are the result of research—research of a different type 
from that required to improve the stove. 

Suppose, as you melted up your chemicals to produce rubies and 
experimented with high temperatures, you began to wonder how hot 
the earth must ha\e been millions of years ago when rubies were first 
crystallized, and whr t were the forces at play that made this planet 
what it is. You begin an investigation that leads you far from rubies 
and causes you to formulate theories to explain how the earth, and, 
for that matter, how the whole solar system was created. That would 
be research of a still different type—pioneering into the unknown to 
satisfy an insatiable curiosity. 

Research of all three types is conducted in the Laboratories of the 
General Electric Company. But it is the third type of research-
pioneering into the unknown—that means most, in the long run, even 
though it is undertaken with no practical benefit in view. 

At the present time, for example, the Research Laboratories of the 
Genera! Electric Company are exploring matter with X-rays in order 
to discover not only how the atoms in different substances are 
arranged but how the atoms themselves are built up. The more you 
know about a substance, the more you can do with it. Some day this 
X-ray work will enable scientists to answer more definitely than they 
can now the question: Why is iron magnetic? And then the elec-
trical industry wiH take a great step forward, and more real progress 
wiH be made in five years than can be made in a century of experi-
menting with existing electrical apparatus. 

You can add wings and stories to an old house, 
new house, you must begin with the foundation. 

Bat to build a 
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Impicaf Worsteds 
DeHghtfu! fof 

Summer Wear 

Wonderfu! vatues 

at 
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BATTELSTHN'S 
TsMor-Msde RcaJy-to-Wear 

618 Main 

b s o 
, 
S a m a r a i B w t t r i d e 

R e a d F A s W o a s f o n C h r o n i c ^ ( o r R i c e W e w s 

The Chronicle has a reportorial repre-
sentative at Rice, and is prepared to 
handle aH news stories available. Ath-
letic contests will be written up in fuH. 

SEE M. S. MTORQUODAM 
3 2 8 E a s t H a H 

S U B S C M P H O W S M C E N E W S 

For Rice Students when in 
town. Come in and try our 
delicious Ice Cream and Soda 
Fountain Drinks. 

B r i n y U * Y o u r K o d a k D e -

v e l o p i n g 

W e H a n d l e J b c o b ' z C a n d i e s 

B E A M A N ' S D R U G S T O R E 

Bosnian Buttding, 401 Main Street 

PHONE PRESTON 1493 

0 H ! 0 S T A T E W H . L 

B U ! L D L A R G E S T 

S T A D ! U M ! N U . S . 

Ohio State University is to have the 
largest stadium yet erected in the 
United States. It witl cost !1,000,000 
and will be erected on a 92 acre p!ot 
of land on the eastern bank of the 
Olentangy River near the city of Co-
iumbus. 

The stadium, which wit] be named 
for the State of Ohio, wili be U-shaped 
and, unlike most other structures of 
the kind, wiH have two seating levels. 
It will be 107 feet high, accommodat-
ing a crowd of 63,000 persons, 42,000 
of whom will be seated in the lower 
tier and 21,000 in the upper tier. The 
boxes alone will accommodate 1700 
persons. 

The distance aronnd the outside of 
the stadium will be one-third of a mile. 
Fifty-six stairways will lead to 112 
aisles. Spectators wili be admitted 
from 83 entrances. The arena will 
cover 130,000 square feet, an area 
equal to the ground area of 10 of the 
university's recent buildings. 

Proviaton for Indoor Shews. 
The end of the structure will have 

a movable stage that acn be used for 
various kinds of outdoor exhibitions. 
A large gymnasium and space for hold-
ing indoor track meets, indoor horse 
shows, industrial exhibitions, and au-
tomobile shows wiM be provided be-
neath the seats of the stadium. 

The ends of the horseshoe wilj be 
embellished by towers and will open 
toward America's largest college play-
ground, to be called the New Ohio 
field. This field wiU include 20 base-
ball diamonds, 5 football gridirons, 
scores of tennis courts, and an artil-
lery parade ground. 

It is expected that the stadinm wiii 
be ready for the opening game of 
the IMS football season. 

He wore his wristwatch when he went 
To swim, the funny bloke, 
And s*i(l, " i t wRl not hart it, for 
i t ' s often been iasoak." 

" J A Z Z V O D E V I L L " 

F O R C O - E D S O N L Y 

M A K E S B ! C M T 

One of the most enjoyable affairs 
of this spring was the boat ride given 
last Wednesday evening by the Ss 
murai Club of Rice. The party, com 
posed of members of the club and 
their dates, ieft the Harrtsburg docks 
about two in the afternoon, going; 
down the bayou by boat to Sylvan 
Beach. Music on the way caused the 
hours of merriment to slip by. At 
Sylvan dancing was enjoyed for a time, 
and then the big lunch baskets which 
the young ladies had brought were 
opened and spread about for the feast. 
After this very enjoyable repast, the 
party repaired to the dance halt and 
spent an enjoyable time until they 
were calied from their amusement by 
the shrili toot of the boat's whistle. 

With much excitement the boat 
reached Harrisburg at a few minutes 
past midnight. The fifty couples en-
joyed the affair, which they pro-
nounced a great success. 

Those participating in the hospital-
ity of the Samurai Club were: Misses 
Ann Qanoer, Virginia Brown, Sidney 
Swett, Catherine Moore, Saltie Lee 
St. Louis, Tennie Lee Oliphant, Louise 
Moore, Ethelyn Gibson, Marie Louise 
Hogg, Minnie Finnigan, Virginia At-
weii, Gessner Lane, Dorothy Ratciiff, 
Francis Orr, Joy Harris, Esrna Jones. 
Alynne Rucker. Marjorie Lewis, Lydia 
Smith, Lida Cape), Fannie Black, 
Bertha Downs and Messrs. Meyer, 
Hyeck, Elliott, Nye, Mincey, Doweli, 
Willis, Klotz, Seweil. Dougherty, Hat-
home, Schultz, Hodges. Etchison, 
Davis, Swartz, Dargan, Berleth, West, 
Tatum, Grant, Muckteroy, Dodds, 
Nicholas, Goss. White, Moore and Car-
son. 

R 
RtCE 8UNDAY SCHOOL BOAT R)DE 

Eddie Dyer pitched at Marshall Sun-
day. it was a one-hit game and vic-
tory, playing against Lufkin; score 3 
to t). 

Dick Stoddard, from the University 
of Texas, Is visiting iu Houston, and 
was in the cloisters Monday. 

Miss Marguerite Wessendorf spent 
Sunday at her home in Richmond, 
Texas. Messrs. Rose and J Dutton 
were guests for the day. 

Miss Messie Smith speut last week 
end in Waco, the guest of Mrs. Tom 
Padgit, going up for the track meet 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. Emmett McFarland was a visi-
tor at Rice last week. 

Mr. Bob fe r ry and Air. W. H. Winn 
went up to Waco for the track meet 
last week end. 

Misses Nadin Piiiot and Esteile 
Streetman and Messrs. Parker Ken-
nedy and Marion Lindsey enjoyed a 
delightful trip to Galveston last Satur-
day afternoon. 

WATCHWORDS FOR 
THOSE WHO WANT 

1921 CAMPANILES 

ThqrrBbat ride for all Rice Sunday 
School classes will be held on Satur-
day, May 21, and will be to Sylvan 
Beach. Every one be at the Harris-
burg wharves of the Texas Company 
at 2 p. m. sharp and be ready for a 
good time. A special street car will 
meet the boat on its return. The fee 
is $2 per couple and payments may 
be made to R. A. Taylor or at tbe boat. 

The Jazz Vodevil, under the aus-

fully given at the Community House 
Saturday, May 7. 

The stage was converted into a veri-
table "voguish" vaudeville stage, with 
curtains of black and white, and be-
hind the screens were hidden a ' jazz 
orchestra, which rendered interpreta-
tions of all the popular pieces of the 
day. They were enthusiastically re-
ceived by the audience. 

The first act A was given by Sara j 
Davison, Lulu Higgins and Mozelee 
Adams dressed in attractive middy' 
suits. They gave several songs, among 
which was "The Old Hearse. The 
trio received many encores and de- j 
lighted their audience. 

Act B was a terpischorian success, 
rendered by M{ss Hanna Deutche-
mann. Miss Corree was dressed in a 
beautiful orchid dancer's costume and 
marveled her audience with her skill-
ful dancing, especially in toe dancing. 

Act C was an artistic one, given 
by Miss Mildred Dargan, with Miss 
Dorothy Matthews at the piano. Miss 
Dargan was artistically and beauti-
fully dressed in lavender with feather 
head-dress. She sang several pleasing 
songs. 

Act D was a "jazzy " dance and song 
number, given by Miss Katherine 
Moore and Miss Fanny Biack in true 
vaudeville style. Misses Moore and 
Black appeared in several attractive 
costumes, and their act was extreme-
ly popular. 

Act E was a clever and original 
skit in the form of a revue given by 
the Tattlers' Club. The act was call-
ed "Indeed," and represented a Rice 
girl selecting her spring clothes in 
a modeste shop, where the models 
hppeared dressed in bathing suit, sport 
suit gingham, riding habit, garden 
dress, evening dress. Songs were used 
as the means of conversation and the 
attractive dresses, the artistic stage 
setting and the osngs made the act 
very unique. Mildred Miller was the 
Rice giri, Bessie Smith the preggish 
aunt, Louise Moore the hen-pecked 
husband, Catherine Dutton the comi-
cal customer, Marie Louise Hogg the 
snobbish clerk, Marguerite Wessen-
dorf the modiste and Onaie Marie In-
land the "prissy" handy giri. The 
models were Leadey Sweet, Marjorie 
North, Marie MacKenzie, Virginia Att-
well, Dorothy Ratciiff and Julia Rat-
cliff. 

P. A. L. S. ELECTS OFF)CER8. 

Reguiar election of officers for next 
year was lietd Tuesday, with the fol-
lowing result: President, Margaret 
Biackwei); vice president, Moseiie 
Hiiswick; secretary, Marvyn Hirsch; 
treasurer. Fanny Biack; critic, Geane 
King; chairman program committee, 
Kitty Lee; members, Caroiyn Gem 
mer and Annie Sophie Fincher; 
Thresher reporter, Eieanor Tavtor: 
sergeant at arms. Anna Jo Ford. 

In order to avoid deiay in receiving 
the Campanile '21, members of the 
Students' Association must give their 
correct vacation addresses to the reg-
istrar or to B. F. Payne, circuiation 
manager, before they leave for the 
summer. 

Some delay was experienced lasM 
year on account of mailing the year 
book to the wrong address and some 
of the students failed to receive their 
copies until the beginning of the pres-
ent academic year. This evil can be 
avoided by handing in the correct ad-
dress at once. 

The printers' strike will delay the 
delivery of the book some two or 
three weeks and every effort will be 
made*to get the copies to the sub-

; scribers with the least possible de-
; !ay 

It is thought that some 25 copies will 
be avaitabie for those not members 
i of the Students' Association. Orders 
) for these extra copies should be 
! placed with the circuiation manager 
at once. Aimost a third of this total 

: has been reserved. 

ALPHA RHO DINNER AT BLACK'S. 

T h r e s h e r B a n q u e t 

! s P o s t p o n e d 

A MATTKR Of DiCTiOM. 

A well-known author was canght by 
his wife hissing the parlor maid. 

"I am surprised," said his wife, 
"My dear," repiied the anthor, "how 

often must I t*H yon aet to maltreat 
tb# Bnglish iangaaget It 4s I who am 
taqMsed. Ton are merely astonish-
ed."—Pidw*. 

Aiphtt itho entertained with a din-
ner at Biack's, Morgans Point, Tues-
day evening. The excursion was made 
overland, and the party met at Biack's 
in time for dinner, which was served 
at 8 o'clock. The courses consisted of 
seafood articles. 

Attractive piace caras designated 
each seat. Sweet-smeiiing flowers, 
characteristic of the season, were cen 
terpieces on the tables. Foilowlng the 
seafood dinner, dancing in the dining 
room was enjoyed by the party. 

Thirty-five coupies were present, in-
cluding Misses Margaret Wessendorf, 
Ann Godwin, Madge Scott, Sidney 
Swett, Sara McAshan, Elizabeth Hen-
derson, Eiien Farrar, Vallie Coward* 
Julia Ratciiff, Ann Garrow, Lida Cap-
pel, Luclle McAshan, Rosalie Hemp-
hill, CourttMty Lay, Esteile Streetman, 
Marjorie North, Corlnne Mayfield, 
Josephine Strieker, and Messrs. Dug-
gan, Barrett, Supple, Otey, Randlett, 
Dyer, Greshatn, Underwood, Blayney, 
Springall, Wilson, Jr., Cashlon, Wel-
don, Batjer. Dain, Hair, Lindsey, 
Campbell, Patten, Leverton, Rather, 
Boettcher and McOee. 

Chaperons for the affair were Dr. 
and Mrs. Lindsey Biayney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Campbeil of Houston. 
The social event was most informal 
and extemporaneous. 

The itatmuet for the it and Quit) 
i Association which was to have been 
; heid next week was postponed until 
I next fal!, at which time a more elab-
orate banquet and better-planned 
meeting wit) be heid. ThisacSion 

i was takea by the committee appoint-
, ed from The Thresher staff last week 
for that purpose because of the prox-
imity of flnat exams and commence-
ment festivities. By next fall definite 
steps will be taken in organizing the 
R and Quiii Association and putting 

' this body into definite working order. 

FORUM TO HOLD 
FINAL BANQUET 

80PH DANCE )N COMMONS. 

The Commons was the scene of a 
very merry party last Monday night, 
Immediately following the close of the 
pageant. The dance was sponsored 
by the class of '23 and its success was 
largely due to the efforts of Presi-
dent Shultz and the committee com-
posed of Messrs. Lyle Cashion and 
W. H. Winn and Miss Bessie Smith. 

An unusual and pleasing departure 
from custom was the serving of ice 
cream and cake to the guests. Charlie 
Dixon's orchestra furnished the music, 
which was enjoyed by everyone pres-
ent. , 

This dance marks the close of the 
social season in the Commons. The 
Una! bail and Senior American are 
among the affairs to be given by the 
graduating Seniors. 

Chaperons ineinded Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Smith aad Mrs. Ratciiff. 

The Forum has decided to hold their 
final banquet on next Tuesday night, 
May 24. It Is to be held at the Com-
munity Mouse at 8 o'clock. AH mem-
bers are expected to be present and 
all others who are interested are In-
vited. The charge will be $1 per plate. 
See Horabuckle for ttckets. 

New officers were also elected, as 
follows: E. P. Robinson, first consul; 
Hombuckle, second consul; Williams, 
treasurer. 

Official notification wlil be given 
these officers at the banquet. 

The Forum ended its business sea-
son in a strong sprint with one of the 
best meetings of the year, according 
to Dr. Masterson. 

University of Arisona.—Six institu-
tions of the Southwest, including the 
University of Arizona, University of 
New Mexico, New Mexico School of 
Mines, New Mexico Military Institute, 
Texas School of Mines, and the New 
Mexico Agricultural College, have re-
cently organised into an athietic con-
ference. 

The new conference is for the pur-
pose of promoting better relations be-
twen the schools of the Southwest aad 
in time it is expected that the cham-
pion of the new conference and the 
winner of the Southern California con-
ference wiii p!ay for the reai cham-
pionship of tbe Southwest. 

1000 Young 
Men's 

Tropical Suits 

T H F 
a ! B B 

GREATEST 
VALUES 

M HOUSTON 

BUtTB OP COOL CLOTH 
Many new patterns; men's and young men's models Special 
price— 

$12.50 
SUiTB OP PALM BEACH 

Fine taiiohag. new colors. Wonderful assortment Special 
price— 

{14.50 
500 TROPtCAL WORSTED SUtTS 

Priestiey Airpores, silk trimmed; a wonderfui assortment 
of patterns and styles. Special 

SHEPHERD CHECK SUiTS 

Quarter siik iined, all wool and siik mixtures. Many new 
pattern* Special price 

526.50 

$31.50 

4 0 5 M a i n Scanian Bidg. 
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Levy Bros. Dry Goods Co. 

Every th ing f o W e a r h r MofAer 
an<% tAe G i r f s " 

T h e S t u r c Y u u v e Heatrd S o 

Much About 

* * * * * * *'!' * * ** * * * * * -!< *'t' * 1' * *'t''!''!''t. + + - M - : t n . t, n . : 

% 
Parke Engraving Co 

Phone Pres ton 2 3 9 9 
507 1-2 Trav i s St . 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 
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T h e 

First National Bank 
O F H O U S T O N 

H o m t o a , T e x a s 

C A P I T A L - -

S U B H L U S - -

D E P O M T S -

$ 2,000,000.00 
$ 500,000.00 
$23,000,000.00 

Ph+ne Preston HM Your Patronage SefteMed < 

C A K T M B U M M M B A R M R S H O P 
j . p. m w t m o w , ***? . 

1 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 



4 M M f P f S T R A W 

H4T w M M m y 
PRICED. 

MEN and young men Kke thts 
m hat. It has style in it# lines, 
quality in its eoMtmetion, 
comfort in its light weight 
and good fit. It's a splendid 
grade—and a quality hat. 

Straw Hats, $3 to $8; Pana-
mas, Leghorns and Bangkoks. 
$5 to $10. 

<vv z ^ -
OM CAP)TO)J 

G R A D U A T I O N G I F T S 
from o 

M a k e t h e O c c a s i o n More M e m o r a b i e 

Sweeney gifts combine usefulness with beauty, making them a per-
manent investment rather than a mere purchase. 

Watches. Diamond Rings, Bar Pins, Gold and Silver 
Novelties, Fine Leather Goods 

J. J. SWEENEY JEWELRY CO. 
419 Main Street Cor. Prairie Ave. 

(By Mit t Marguerite John '1!.) 

Miss Hiisabeth Kaib M. who ha* 
bean working with the Woman'a Saf-
frage League at Washington, D. C.. 
was a visitor at Rice last week. 

R 
Mrs. Roy Brown (nee Camiiie Wag-

german IS) is visiting her family im 
the city before joining her husband, 
Major Brown, at his new post in San 
Francisco. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carioa Madero were 
guests at the garden party tast Fri-
day. 

R 
Miss Alma Hauna '19 is ieaving 

soon for Leiand Stanford, where she 
wiil study this summer and possibly 
next winter. 

R 
Miss Heten Barber '18 was a Rice 

visitor iast week. 

EX-STUDE STAGES VAUOEVtLLE. 

Miss Yerner Benton, ciass '17, di-
rected and staged a "Big Time Vaude-
ville" with remarkable success iast 
Friday night at the Harrisburg High 
Schoot. She. was assisted by Mark 
Westcott and Lawrence Humason, who 
gave a number of song and dance 
specialties. Mr. John Clark Tidden 
rendered vaiuabte service with his 
make up " box. 

sssa 

ENGtNEER DOES WELL. 

Henry A. Tittett. Jr., a welt known 
graduate of iast year and under whose 
supervision the engineering show was 
staged, has written Mr. Pound of the 
engineering department a ietter re-
garding himseif and his work. 

He is at present in Paris, Texas, 
assisting in the general overhauling 
of the ptant of the Texas Power and 
Light Co. 

He mentions the fact that T. D. 
I Thomas, aiso a iast year's graduate, is 
! with the same company at Dattas. 

+-t-M ) * + * * * + * * + 

HOUSTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
408 Fannhs Street Near Preston 

TYPEWKtTEUe AMO WHBYiMHTMt 
CORONA—L. C. SMiTH, ALL OTHER MAKE8 REBUtLT 

CHAS. LOWMAN BROWN 
CHOSEN HON. MEMBER 

E OP ARCH. 30MRTY 

WEMfCH 5 PHARMACf 
F ANNiN AND EAGLE STS. 

— Phone Hadiey 44 

Motfc! Barker Shop 
M. TtRAS, Proprietor 

Those Ctassy Cottage Hair Cuts 
Open Nights—Strictiy Sanitary^ 

914 Texas Ave., Opp. Rice Hotet 
Preston 1942 

Oet Your 

Kodak Supplies 
From 

COTTRHl'S 
TEXAS PHOTO SUPPLY CO. 

1017 T E X A S AVE. 
T*m only Exctusive Kodak WouM tn 

Houston 

GULF TEAM DEFEATS 
WELEGMLES 7-6 

1'tm t'^st Guit Production team no3ed 
;<ut the ineiitribtes at Goose Creek 
h ri<i;).s by a score of 7 to <i by scoring 
three runs in the eighth inning on 
' wo passes, two singles and an error, i 
The score stood 6 to 4 in favor of the 
!ueiigibies. until the eighth and, with 
Shotgun' Hathorne going good, it 

!ooked iike certain victory, but— 

The unexpected strength of the first-
year men was a gratifying surprise. 
Weidon hit safety three times in five 
tries, white Bashara, Locke, Swartz 
unl Simpson each connected twice In 
rour trips. Simpson pitfered four bases 
during the afternoon, besides hitting 
;t doubie and a singie and scoring a 
„'!)))!' The score: 

Outf Production— AB H PO A 
Jackson, 3b . 6 1 2 4 
Atkinson, rf 5 2 1 0 
Victory, l b . . 4 2 10 0 
T h e r r e i i , 2 b 4 2 3 2 
Pate, as 4 2 2 3 
Townes, cf 4 .^0 1 0 
HunniOHtt, if 4 2 3 0 
Go#. ^ . . 4 1 3 1 
( aHahan, c 0 0 2 0 
K v a r d , p 1 0 0 1 
Brady, p 3 1 0 2 
nyar. p 0 0 () 0 

Totti* . . . ttk 
Rtce I n e i i g i b i e s — A B H P O A 

Bashara. 3b 4 2 1 2 
Weidon, 2b 5 3 3 2 
Morgan, ss 3 t - 1 
Locke, lb 4 2 5 1 
Swartz, c 4 2 !) 0 
Hathorne, p 3 0 <J 1 
Tisdaie, rf 4 0 3 0 
Kettv. cf . 3 ) 0 
Simpson. )t' 5 ^ 1 0 

Totats 35 t3 ^4 7 
Hy innings— H H E 

Gut! Product'n .03] "00 003*—7 13 3 
Rice [ne)igibies..200 202 000—6 13 3 

Runs—Jackson, Victory. Atkinson, 
Hunnicutt, Therreii 2, Pate. Bashara, 
Weidon, Locke. Swartz. Kelly, Simp-
son Krrors—Jackson 2. Atkinson,; 
Weidon, Morgan. Locke. Two-base I 
hits—HunnicMtt, Morgan. Simpson. 
Stolen bases—Jackson 2, Victory, I 
Simpson 4. Sacrifices—Hathorne, Mor-
gan. Hunnicutt. Double p)ay—Morgan 
to Locke to Bashara. Bases on baiis ! 
—Off Evard 1, off Brady 2, off Ha 
thorne 4. Struck out—By Mvard 1. by j 
Brady 2, by Hathorne 8, by Dyer 2. j 
Innings pitched—By Kvtnd 1, byi 
Bradt ti, by Hathorpe S. by Dyer 1. 
Hits—Off Hvard 2, off Brady lO, off I 
Hathorne t3. Passed ball—Swartz. ! 
Lef t on bases—Guif 13. [tteiigibies 8. 
Time ot game—One hour and fifty 
minutes. 

As a fitting mark of their apprecia-
tion of worth and good feiiowship, the 
Architectura) Society unanimously fa-
vored the proposal by two members 
of Charies Lowman Brown, instructor 
in architecture, as an honorary mem-
ber of thai organization. 

On May 7 the reguiar annual eiec-
tion of officers was heid. Stayton 
Nunn, was re-e)ected president for the 
coming year; Kate Woodruff and T. 
A. Fiaxman. associate members dur-
ing the present year, to become active 
members upon comptetion of seven 
terms' work in architecture, were 
chosen vice president and secretary-
treasurer. respectiveiy. After a ciose 
race for the office of treasurer it was 
discovered that through presumable 
absent-mindedness (?) Maxmau had 
voted for himseif, which is. of course, 
a secret and points to a prosperous 
1921-22. 

Air. Harris Masterson, Jr., is giving 
to the Houston Pubiic Library and the 
Harris County Pubiic Library book 
piates, the designs of which are being 
done on a competitive basis by the 
Architectura) Society. 

On Monday. May 23, a sunrise break-
fast and swimming party wiii be given. 
The iast reguiar meeting, May 21, wit) 
be dSvoted largely to discussion of 
preparations for the next year. 

U. OF SO. CAL TRACK 
STAR iS SCHOLAR 

i.os Angeles, Cat.—Charles W. Pad-
dock, hotder of four world's champion-
ships, is, according to his instructors, 
a good student as well as a good ath-
lete. In the Southern Caiifomia A. 
A. U meet held hist Saturday. Pad-
dock established the following record-
breaking times: l«3-6 seconds for the 
100 meters, 211-K seconds for the 200 
meters, 301-6 seconds for the 300 
yards, and 34 secoads tor the 300 me-
ters. He ran the 100-yard dash In 
9 3-5 seconds and the 220-yard dash 
in 21-1-6 seconds Both of these times 
tie world's records. 

The track star Is a senior, majoring 
in Bngtish, tn the schoo] of arts and 
sciences at^he University of Southern 
California; member of the Delta(!igma 
Rho, the . natipe*! debating society; 
possessor of a medal for winning the 
Southern Caiifomia intersohoiastic 
championship in debating, and a schoi-
arshipmsmber of tha PM Bet* K**p* 
fraternity. 

LES HtBOUX ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 

At the reguiar semi-monthly meet-
ing of Les Hiboux, held a t the home 
of Miss Margaret Atkinson, the fallow-
ing officers were eiected for the! ensu-
ing year: 

Dudiey South, president: Mis^ Tan-
nie Lee Oiiphant, vice president; Sw-
ing Brown, secretary; Miss Eva.Coop-
erman, treasurer. 

Fotlowing the etection deiicious re-
freshments were served during the 
social hour. 

RtCE-BAYLOR TRACK MEET. 

"Relay "—A story in four chapters. 
1. Ooss touches off Coleman. 
2. Coieman gives Harian a 30-yard 

iead. ! 
3. Harian gets ionesome on Ms lap. 
4. Dowell jogs the 440 in record 

time. 
Note:—Watch the Bayior man. 
6. McCorquodale wins the poie 

vauit. 

ENT)R*t.V TOO BOOTH. 

Osoar—My son has a stiff nack. I 
don't knew how to c m * Ma. 

Pedm—flatter hhn^a )WKi; ^ 
Oaoar—Vher^a^MM)^ that *t*MT 
Pedro—Thatti ha#*.' ^ 

"Ah," said the bright one, as he 
placed his hand on the bed, "spring is 
here." 

ORZAT CAMAW! 
Ex-Con—They say that the new of-

ficer knows a crook when he sees him. 
Vtot—That's aii right; just so he 

doaen't seise a crook when he knowa 
him. 

JAZZOLOOY 
A clergyman learned was he, 
To a very abnormai degree; 
He could play jazz like sin 
On his violin, 
And the neighbors said, "Fiddie, D. D." 

—Cartoons Magazine. 

SO WE ALL 8AY. 
Prof—Explain the binomial theorem, 

please. 
Fat Student—That 's too deep for 

me. 
Prof (sarcasttcaMy)—It seems that 

you are beter fed than educated. 

Fat Student—Yes, sir. You see, I 
feed myseif, whiie—(agonizing sound 
of Prof knashing his teeth). 

There was once a young man named 
Stone, 

Who once went a-fishing alone, 
Someone played a prank, 
He felt in—and he sank, 

For tha t is quite natural for stone. 

R 
Felix—I always do my hardest work 

before breakfast . 
Oscar—What's that? 
Felix—Getting up. 

R=^*-

HiSTORY HtNTS. 
Son—Dad, do you remember the 

tales you used to teii me about your 
college troubles? 

Dad—Yes, son; why? 
Son—1 was just thinking how his-

tory repeats itseif. 

"What makes you smoke so much?" 
"Too many pipe courses, 1 guess."— 

Lemon Punch (Oregon). 

"What is the most original thing or 

"1 don't care to get persona). "— 
Lyre. 

R 

DE DUM, DE DUM, OE DUM. 
"That is not nice, my co-ed cried. 

"i heard the dean say so." 
"Nothing." quoth !, "is good nor bad. 

But thinking makes it so. " 

"So we toddte up and down 
As up and down we go, 

We'l) think pure thoughts, my dear 
co-ed. 

And that wt)t make it so." 
—Wisconsin Cardinal. 

SO THEY SAYt 
How much witt it cost me to take you 

out to dinner? 
About twenty dollars. 
Where are we going, to Butgarta? ^ 
No. just Bohemia. 
What can fe get for $20? 
Some nice stewed chicken, and, 
1 don't tike 'em. 
Why? 
They're hard to handiee. 

—Brwn Jug. 

R 

QUtTE RIGHT. 
Traveler (anxious)y)—"Has he gone 

out yet?" ' ' 
Sailor—"When speakmg ot a ship 

sir, you should say ' she . ' " 
Traveier—"But the boat I mean is 

a mail steamer. ' ' 

EVEN AS YOU ANO i 
It 's proper 
To iove one's sisters. 
And 1 love 
Mine. 
And, furthermore. 
1 don't do anything 
By halves. 
And so, 
I'm getting so good 
That I love other chaps' 
Sisters, 
Even better than 
My own. 

80UH CHOP, 
"What is meant by the acid teat." 
"Going on tiving af ter your gprl 

hands you a lemon."—Jacksonviiie 
Union. 

)T FLOATS. 
"i want a light smoke. " 
"Here is a cigarette with a cork tip,!' 

—Judge. 

OUW H T QHtMt. 
I do not mind * bit of slang, 

Bat there's ope bit that I forbid; 
For there's une girl t'd iike to hang, 

And that's the giri that saya, "Oh, 
KM!" 

— 
Rev. Harris Maatwon WMt Mecte* 

to membership in the advisory board. 

How of tea hav* yea hear* M** 
u p m a h a that "A good front 
Is haM tho hattto." 

Cbthes do not maha a mat * 
character, but, they do contrib-
ute to Mo appearance. A good 
nppuprquiw denote* ttdtneao **"! 
tidtneae denotes character to a 

extent. The nten that to 
weU dreooed has the advantage, 
experience teaches tMo fact. 

Students aa well as business 
men are judged by their charac-
ter and dress. Our new iino Of 
Tropica! Worsteds are priced 
within reach of aii and #ve that 
required appearance sought by 
men of taste. 

3 0 3 M a t ' n 

! M 

M e n ' s W e a r 

TRACK S H M S M O M M 

Tonnie SuppM**, Raeh*t$ Re*trung, 
Bh.!tef BaH an* a!t other AtMetic 
SuppHet. 
SPEMAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

C . L B H N ( 6 ( R 
1009 CapibtAwenae 

T H E L M M 8 M A N S N A T M W A L B A H K 

Capital* Staph* and Profit* Over One MHMon DoMan 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

OFFICERS 
S. F. CARTER, President 

GUY M. BRYAN, Active Vice Pres. R. F. NICHOLSON, f—h'** 
C. S. B. HOLLAND, Active Vioe. Prea. J. A. FITE, Ass*t Cashier 
WM. D. CLBVBLAND, JR., Vice Pres. H. J. BERNARD, Aaat 
H. M. GARWOOD, Vice Pres. L. R. BRYAN, JR., Aaat 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeeeee# 
THE TWO BiGCEST THiNCS Ht TEXAS 

R ! C E ! N S T ! T U T E 
AND 

HOUSTOK P O S T 
ATTEND ONE—READ THE OTHER ANO SUCCESS )N LiFE i* ^ 

ASSURED. 

^ % 

if -

Petroieam and !t$ Pfodnct*. High Grade and UnHorm 

QnaH^r Ga*oHne—Lubricating 08*—Create* 
A*pha!t—Rooiing 

T H E TEXAS W A N Y , HOUSTON, TEXAS 

'' -! ! 

THt* MUST a a THE 
ORiOaOROOM'S COUStN 

Word has just reached us that there 
exists in our grand university a prof, 
who is so absent-minded that when 
ha entered Ms office the other day 
and noticed a sign on h i s door, reading 
"Bank at 11 o'clock," he sat down and 
patiently waited forchimsetf to ap-
pear.—-Kuahmer Loch. 

*t*eh Marhot:f!tM wt *H0h. 
M**y a tMW who !a afraid to take 

$! chance ioaes hia money oh a 
thing." 

There is a whole lot of heresay 

about a new buiiding on the 

Dr. Lovett has intimated that definite 

annonncememt about it wiii be made 

at commencement. Quesses aa to what 

it wiil be may be told to your room-

mate. 

Wreeh-Fish Wait Named. 
The wreck-Bahj ts one ot the inhabi-

tants ot the seas with peculiar hablta, 

E S K S i H : . 
cioseiy retated to the atone bass of 
Emitah warws. 

!r ' , .W 
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H. ByyM PMMH*mg "Nwt," A t 
Ow!, to the Stn^wt BtJy 

Judge Chester H. Bryan presents "reai" ow) to student body at 
Rtee, ae gift from 8hotwei)'s, ine. The presentation waa made Thurs-
day, after an addreaa by the Brltlah ambassador. 

MCE TO HAVE 
FULL COACHING 

STAFF OF EXPERTS 

With Arbuckle at the Hehn, 
YergM, Hi!ty and Mann 

on the Field, Rice !* 
Ready for Coming 

Year. 

The committee on outdoor sporta 
met in regular business session last 
Friday afternoon and reannounced 
definitely the status of the various 
Rice coaches for next year. This was 
necessitated by some faise rumors 
and statements which have been print-
ed and heard about the country. Just 
who started these tahte reports is mot 
known, but this announcement is made 
through the publicity chairman of the 
committee and, untii further notice, is 
Absolutely authentic and officia!. 

First, it is announced that Mr. P. 
H. Arbuckle is the director of ath-
letics at the Rice Institute, having 
charge of all sports and of physical 
education. He will be assisted by Mr. 
Howard Yerges, who will coach the 
Rice footbal! back field men, theee 
Rice basket ball squad and the Rice 
baseball squad. Mr. Arbuckle wili be 
further assisted by Mr. Leonard Hilty, 
who will coach the Rice football line, 
be chief coach of the Freshman teams 
and, if demand justifies, give instruc-
tion in boxing and wrestling. Mr. Les-
lie Mann will have active charge of 
physical education, including gym-
nasium work, this department to be 
entirely separate from, although un-
der, Mr. Arbuckle's jurisdiction. Mr. 
Arbuckle wili have charge of track 
work. 

The authorities are particuiarly 
pleased with the football coaching 
staff. Each of the three are men of 
exceptional experience and ability. 
Mr. Hilty has been conducting spring 
practice for several weeks and an-
nounces the development of excelient 
Freshman material in addition to the 
old men. 

MRS. J. L AUTRY 
FAOUTATES THE 
COMMUNITY HOUSE 

Building ActnaMy Under Con-
struction—Name h 

Sought. 

Through the kindness of Mrs. James 
L. Aurty of Houston, who has ever 
had the welfare of Rice at heart, work 
on the new Community House has act-
ually begun and the first unit will be 
completed and ready for occupation by 
the opening of school in September. 
This work has long been delayed 
through the fault of no one in par-
ticular. The foundation is almost com-
plete and work will progress at a 
rapid rate throughout the summer. 

The atcucture is to be similar in de-
sign to the Rice buildings. It was 
planned by Messrs. Cram and Fergu-
son, assisted by William Ward Wat-
kin. The building will carry out the 
original plans in point of utility, be-
ing devoted to a canteen, cafeteria, 
reading and game room, dance hall, 
pressing shop, barber shop, etc. 

It is said that a new name is being 
sought for the structure. "Commu-
nity House" and "Emannuel House" 
hard); seem to meet the requirements 
and Mrs. Autry is herseif trying to 
think up a*suitable name. We might 
say in this connection that a number 
of students have suggested calling it 
"Aurty House," in honor of Mrs. Autry. 
This seems to be an idea) suggestion 
and shouid be given serious consid-
eration before another name is defi-
niteiy decided upon. 

ENGINEERING DEPT. TO 
BE EQUIPPED W I T H 
OLIVER SHREAD MODELS 

NOTES 
A number of inspection trips have 

been made by the various engineer-
ing classes in the past week. The Ju-
niors made their usual trip through 
the large plant of the Houston Light 
and Power Co., the Civils spent an 
afternoon at the Englewood switch 
yards and the creosoting plant of the 
8. P. railroad, and the Mechanicals 
visited the refineries of the Galena 
Signal and Sinclair Oil companies, in 
charge of Mr. Pound. The shop class 
has also inspected the shops of the 
Hughes Tool Co. and the foundry of 
the Hartwel! Iron Works, under the 
guidance of Mr. Waters, and a trip to 
the large general shops of the 8. P. 
railroad will probably be made before 
the year closes. These trips permit 
the students to see much large equip-
ment in actual use and encourage the 
student to arrange similar tripe on 
Ms own responsibility, it is thought. 
They are eageriy looked forward to 
by the students, even though an after-
noon of walking and climbing, some-
times over hot stills or boilers or 
around suffocating acid plants, is not 
entirety pieasapt. 

A number of new sectioned models 
of gasoline engine equipment have 

Whwwtww, —t—*** tad < 
ZMarade row hut 

An addition to the engineering 
equipment wili be the Oiiver Shread 
models, which are being made at 
Princeton University, under the direc-
tion of Frederick N. Wiiison, C. E., 
A. M., professor of descriptive geome-
try, stereotomy and technical drawing. 
The mode)8 are superior to those at 
Princeton and Columbia, says Prof. 
Wiiison in the accompanying letter, 
which follows: 

Trtnceton. N. May St, !P2(t. 
Hear Professor Lyie: 

The Oiivier thread modeia that are be-
ing made for Rice Institute, dupHcatea 
of some In the Princeton t'otiectinn. show 
how attractively mathematical and graph-
lea) work can be Illustrated, and are the 
chief means of keeping the name of their 
iHustrlous inventor before the world. 

it was In the troublous years that In-
cluded the fatefui 1S4S that Otivier was 
creating his coliection of models of sur-
faces, supervising the manufacture of a 
dupiicate set for the Conservatoire white 
retaining the originais—now in the pos-
session of Union University, Schenec-
tady, having been purchased therefor by 

UNIQUE RICE MAY 
H I M P A G E M T 

VERY POPULAR 
Royalty, Special Dancers and 

May Peie Dances With 
Ideal Weather, Vast 
Crowds View Well 
Directed Pageant. 

The departure of Rice from the 
usual democratic behavior was aided 
by the clear spring weather and at-
tended by targe crowds of interested 
visitors. At 6 o'clock the entrance 
of the heraid was greeted with ap-
plause as he announced the advance 
of his royai majesty, King Parks, of 
the House of Wiiiiams. He had a 
true royai demeanor as he made his 
way to the royat throne. G. A. Mc-
Gee as the jester iived up to his repu-
tation with hi sclever antics and fun-
making. 

The entrance of the maids of honor 
in their organdy frocks of rainbow 
hues was enthusiasticaiiy greeted. 
The herald's announcement of the 
ducal parties caused much craning of 
necks as each house's representatives 
slowly crossed the green before the 
throne. The entrance of the faculty 
children as flower girls and pages was 
second only to that of the queen. 

Too many words of admiration can 
not be given to Queen Rosalie of the 
House of Hemphill. With a frujy 
royal bearing, attired in a wonderful 
pearl-beaded white satin gown with 
long court train borne by two tiny 
trainbearers, also in white, her majes-
ty was without doubt the most beau-
tiful May Queen seen in these parts 
in many years. She was met at the 
steps by her royai consort, who piaced 
on her head the pearl-studded crowd, 
whiie the royal party knelt. 

After their royal majesties, had 
taken their places, Miss Hannah 
Deutchman danced before the court. 
Then Misses Marjorie North and Bes-
sie Smith gave a lovely costume 
dance. Miss Lydia Smith was iike a 
light wave in her balloon interpreta-
tion. The Maypole dancers in rain-
bow costumes followed with the tra-
ditional May dance. And then began 
the stately recessional. Miss Loin 

work on this part. Every detail was 
personally supervised by her. She 
was ably seconded by Findley's or-
chestra. 

At 8 o'clock the pageant began. 
This was based on Henry Van Dyke's 
inaugurai poem, which was arranged 
and supplemented by Dr. Axson and 
directed by Dr. Slaughter. Dudley 
Jarvis made a very successfui chora-
gus. 

The opening episode of the WHd 
Bees by Indians, with campfire tepees, 
followed by the weaving pioneers 
bearing the ever-present bundles of 
the mover. The second episode, the 
Lne Star, wherein, the state builders 
appeared, was remarkable for the life 
like make-up of the piayers. The 
Constellation as the third episode was 
represented by a group of Grecian-
robed girls. 

Then followed the fourth and final 
episode, After the Pioneers. In this 
ail the previous groups appeared in 
the background with academic guests, 
the poet, the founder, science, poetry, 
and music in the foreground—all as 
a setting for the Spirit of Rice as 
played by Virginia Attweli. Miss Att-
weli's costume of the Byzantine pe-
riod oniy added to her genera! attrac-
tiveness as she told what Rice men 
and women were doing with their in-
heritance. 

Roselie Hurley, as president of the 
Woman's Councii, deserves unreserved 
praise for her untiring efforts in mak-
ing the Mayfete a success; also her 
assistants on the council and her vari-
ous committee chairmen need com-
mendation. Mr. and Mrs. Tidden did 
excellent service in costume planning 
and in the make-up room. Dr. Slaugh-
ter exercised the greatst patience in 
training the players in their different 
roles and acting ^ adviser on all de-
tails. 

that are equal to the occasion 

For Commencement 
and Social Activities 

New Sport Models 
In Two-Piece Wool Fabrics 
Just Arrived lor Graduation 

' 3 0 
They're f ine porous weaves, in new two-button sport models; 
semi-slant pockets, tailored with pleats, half belt and yoke; 
in new tan, olive, sand and gray. You'll want one when you 
see them. 

Two-Piece Blue Suits 
These Blue Suits were specially bought for boys about to gradu-
ate ; f ine basket weave serges, plain serges, blue harline patterns, 
sport or plain models; all stylish ideas t h a t are in keeping with 
the occasion. Wonderful values at 

$ 2 ^ 6 5 $ g y 5 0 

B!ue Sport Coats 

$22.50 
White Ftannei Trousers 

$10 $12.50 $15.00 

S } a k o w t t z j ^ r o 3 

Houston Backs Rice 

Professor CtHieapte (of "Land Surveying' 
fame) from Madame Oiivter, in M65, two 
years after the death of her husband. 

Chief in interest among the surfaces 
that are thus representabie wtth tense 
threads are the warped hyperboiotd of 
revoiution and the hyperbolic paraboiotd, 
the former now on aii our battieships 
as the indestructibie war mast, an adap-
tation due to R. Earie Anderson, a Prince-
ton C. H. of the ctass of IMS. The other 
surface ts doing its proper duty on at 
ieast one bridge, as a portai, the oniy 
theoreticaiiy correct soiutton where the 
end posts of the trusses are unequaiiy 
inctined to the horizontal A baser, yet 
who shaii say a iess important, use is 
at the front of the average iocomotive, to 
remove obstructions from the track, 
bovine chiefiy anticipated, if we may 
jud§e from the name usuaiiy given it. 

t am very giad that you have started 
a coiiection for Rice Institute, t must 
confess that in workmanship they are a 
trifie superior to those in our cases, as 
ours were to those of Columbia Univer-
sity. which t had the priviiege of dupli-
cating in the early eighties. 

CordiaHy yours. 
(Bigned) FREDERICK N. WILLHON. 

of ah shtMMMie differential 
has aiso been ordered which will do 

A special to understand. 

(Continued from Page 1. Column 1.) 
for the approaching examinations the 
spirit of the student body would mani-
fest itself very forcibly. Mr. McCann, 
registrar, will be in a position to give 
the Salesmanship Ciub what informa-
tion they would desire, as he has hun-
dreds of names of prospective stu-
dents, and know which ones will need 
employment to enter college. 

it is understood that only the stu-
dent who will be an asset to the Uni-
versity, taking part in some form of 
collegiate activity, wili be guaranteed 
employment. According to Messrs. 
Pimental and Mason, the Houston bus-
iness men will guarantee positions to 
students who wili need employment 
during their coilege days. There will 
be no limit to these places, it is stated, 
so long as the applicants come up to 
the high standards of an "all round 
college man." 

Rice 2nd in Conference Meet 

Les Hiboux Elects (Mficers 

At a special meeting of the "Les 
Hiboux," heid on May 13, the follow-
ing officers were elected, due to resig-
nations of officers previousiy elected 
for these positions: 

Miss Eva Cooperman, president; 
Miss Elisabeth Harrison, vice presi-
dent, and Mr. Paul Creekman, treas-
urer. 

The regular semi-monthly meeting 
of the club was held at the home of 
Miss Inez Goodman. Miss )J^aa 
SproMe was eiected chairman of the 
program committee, and Miss Anna 
Marie DuPerier was elected chairman 
of the publicity committee. A play 
was presented before the clab, after 
which refreshments were served and 
the last meeting of the year was end-
ed by the singing of the clnb song, 
"Chantane, chaateas La Frtnce," and 
the French national anthem. 

(Continued from Page 1, Col 6.) 
and Picket (Arkansas), tied for third. 
Height 5 feet 10% inches. 

Discus throw: Dinwiddle (A. and 
St.), Brooks (§. M. U.), Mahan (A. 
and M.), Hamilton (Texas). Distance 
127 feet 9 inches. 

Broad jump: Dyer (Rice), Bean-
blossom (Oklahoma A. and M ), Lem-
on (S. M. U.), Johnson (Baylor). Dis-
tance 22 feet 2 inches. 

Javelin throw: Dieterich (A. and 
M.), Mahan (A. and M ), McDonald 
(Oklahoma A. and M ). Tanner (Bay-
ior). Ditsance 179 feet 5 inches. 

Summary of points: A. and M. 54, 
Rice 32, Bayior 24 6-6, Oklahoma A. 
and M. 17, Texas 17 2-3, S. M. U. 8, 
Arkansas 4%. 

Yesterday I was walking 
Along a slippery 
Street, and a very 
Snappy looking girl in 
Front of me, with 
Pretty silk stockings, 
Slipped and tell. I ran 
To help her, but just then 
I remembered that father had 
Told me never to pick 
Up a girl. So I 
"Let 'er lay." 

^ - —Punch Bowl. 

Ae Others Saw Him. 
To see ourselves ae others see ne 

has its humorous as weil es Its salu-
tary side. The Fellows of the Society 
of Antiquaries may take note and 
fashionable coliectors look to their Ian* 
tela At Norwich, Knglaad, a man was 
eharacterieed ae a dealer ia antlqaee, 
and the deecrlptloa waa added: "Be 
h a man that <pee twaa* 

aeta aad each like.** 

j FOX on your PORTRAITS Lends DISTINCTION ^ 

I FOX STUDIO j 
COURTMAN C. FOX, Operator 

j 1014 1-2 Capitol Avenue Phone Preston 2101 ! 
If it Comes from FOX it's a PORTRAIT 

THE RES? FMEM) 

A man ' s best f r iend is not one who dotes him char i ty , 
h is t he one who is a lways reliable, t ru th- te l l ing and 
courteous. ]n this sense we hope to be a good f r iend to 
every one of our cus tomers . 

GUARANTY STATE BANK 
Hermann Bldg. 206 Travis St. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS. 

!<***('****+*+**+*+ 
" W e T r e a t Your Clothes W h i t e " j 

Burkhart's Laundry 
a n d D y e W o r k s 

DRY CLEANING AND ! 
DYEING 

Rice Reprenntttive*, Comeiinm & Dtin ; 
*********************************+**++<*****+***<#+*+ 

Pay* 4* *Maa? 
TA* */Aac*if*M*ae* 

Car te r Gt*r & Candy Stwt 
HAMUE C-SWHttOKD 



**% 

D o y e w g e t u ? h a f y a w M c n f 

i n y o H r c b f A t a - 4 w y & g ? 

For the man who khow! and wanh right *ty!e, 
right At sad aU 'round goodnen m Ms dothM, 
we have MM wra, ssie, saaa and hone# recom-

K u p p e n h e i m e r 

C o o J C I a A e $ 

You'U yet that hut when you Me the iateat arrivats 
Came in and siip into "an investment in good appear 
ance. 

L E O P O L D 6 P R f C E 

fAc Aome of XuppenAeimtr good c!ofAM 

(Continued from Page 1. Co! 6.) 
tpade 'opnaiatently the 100-yard daah 
in 9 4-5 aeconda and at one time made 
the diatanoe tn 9 3-5 aeconda. tying 
the world's record. The record time 
for the 100-yard daah of the Southern 
Association Is 9 4-5 aeeonda, so Und-
aey atanda a good chance of tleing 
thia record and if in good form may 
be abie to break it. In ail the 440a 
that Lindsey haa been in thia aeaaon 
he haa made firat place, ao in thia 
race he should at ieaat take a piace. 
Lindaey ia partlcnlariy strong In the 
ahot-put. He haa not faited to take 
firat place in the ahot thia year and 
haa broke severat conference records 
in dual meeta. 

Coleman will enter the half mile. 
He has made a remarkable showing 
while substituting for Nepos Harlan, 
and It la believed that he will make 
hip place at New Orleans. 

Individual prizes will be awarded to 
those winning first, second and third 
places. For a first place a gold medal, 
emblematic of the championship of 
the South, witl be given: for second, 
a silver one. and for third a bronze 
medai. The A. A. U. trophy witl be 
awarded for one year to the college 
or ciub making the highest score. A 
large loving cup wit) be presented to' 
the winning relay team. 

= 
' l " - U I N ? l ' , l 

UT our good wishes wiH go with you—and wo 

hope every Sr. wiM eventuaHy locate in Houston 

and that every Jr. and Sof. retarne next term. 

Agents— 

WHeys and Gelpes Quality 

Candies 

Fat) Line Cotys Extracts and 

Toiiet Water 

A Good Selection of Perfume 

Try Our Famous CHMJ 

BEST IN CITY 

PUBLIC DRUG CO., Inc. 
Beatty Bldg., 821 Main St.. 

Houston. Texas. 

Phones: Preston 1030 or 1031 

The Wise Oid Ow! 
Sits on a bough 
And in a mournfui waii 
Tells this short tale: 
That the drinks and ices 
Are the nicest 

A t Y e O M C o M e g e f n n 

Ativ 

THRESHER STAFF 
ANNOUNCED FOR 

NEXT YEAR 

/ 

S 

WW 

We appreciate the generous patronage oi Rice 

bnt most of a!! we va!ue and enjoy is your confidence 

expressed through dealing with us and your true friend-

'hip by your acts and your daily caMs. 

REL/AB/Z,/7Y 

W H E R E K O U C 4 S M K O t / R C H E C K S 

o 

Upper—Preacher Lindsey, retiring cap-
tain of the track team, who witl 
probabty enter the S. A. A. U. meet 
at New Orieans Saturday. Lindsey 
has tied the world's record in the 
century at 93-5 seconds. 

Lower—Coach Rafferty, who, out of 
genuine Rice spirit, has assisted 
Ccach Arbuekie in training the cin-
der pathers during the season. 

Here is the latest tn a Brown or Tan Russian 
Caff Brogue; made in "Hammersmith's Special'' 
grade, which means fitting and wearing quali-
ties second to none; at 

3 0 3 

Editorial and Business De 
partments WeH Arranged 

F o r 

Appointments io t l^ editorial and 
business departments of The Thresh-
er staff for 1921-22 have been an-
nounced. A targe n-utnber of appli-
cations were turned In and appoint 
ments were made by the three eiected 
members on a basis of experience and 
abitity. 

The editorial staff wiit he as fol-
lows: 
Associate editor i-'anny Black 23 
News e d i t o r . . . . . . . W. M. Darling 23 
Assistant news editor.Ben Mitchell '24 
Feature editor E 3. 
Sport editor Buford Goodwin 23 
Co-ed e d i t o r . . . Tannie Lee OUphant 23 
Ex^ange editor R- B. Warn <23 

Business Department— 
t irculatlon manager.Donaid Waiker 23 
Advertising W. H. Winn 23 
Advertising George Morrison 22 
Advertising . . H a r r y CopelMd 23 
Advertising T- H. HombuckM 2. 
Advertising Ben Duggan 2^ 
Advertising N. M. Aitkin 23 
Advertising Dudley South 22 

The art work has not been definite-
ly assigned due to the fact that some 
of the artists are considering leaving 
school. However. It will likely be 
lone by Walter Shipman. Clola White, 
H. J. OaUpdo. Elise Weir. Lyd# B v y w 
andjapb Perry The reportorlal staM 
at (JUaeot conalata of & B. Weldon, 

E. Eiiiott. Jr., J. S Mornbuckle, 
Emmett Aipha. N. E. Wiitk, M. N. Ait-
kin, Herbert Turner, E H. Godley, Joe 
ititter, Charles Swartz, Morris Lichen-
stein, Katherlne Dutton. Grace Smith, 
Marion McKeiiar, Alma Nemir, Louis 
Ehrenfeid, Paul Drouiihet, Alile King. 
Marvin Hirsh. 

The appointments to membership on 
the editorial staff are only temporary. 
They will hold for one month and if 
in that time they have shown suf-
ficient enthusiasm and ability, they 
witl be made permanent. Otherwise 
they wili be requested to resign and 
the reporter who has shown up best 
witl be tried out. Later on the perma-
nent appointments may be made void 
by continued shirking of duties. 

It is pianned to have the staff thor-
oughly organized before the end of 
schooi so that it may start work im-
mediatety on the opening of school 
next fail. A number of bookB on jour-
naiism are being secured for the mem-
bers and trips to the Chronicle and 
Post editorial and composing rooms 
will be taken so as to acquaint the 
staff members with some of the de-
tails of publishing a paper. 

Editor In Chief Arnold. Business 
Manager Henry and Managing Editor 
Blckford desire to express their thanks 
for the ready response given by the 
students when nsked to help next 
year. Applications for positions as 
reporters and on the business staff 
may still be turned iy at any time. 

TWELVC-tTOHY OOKM. 

The larget structure of its kind In 
the country In the form of a dormi-
tory for co-eds will be ready for use 
at Ohio State University by January. 
1922. The dormitory will be 1! stories 
high and will be of frame and rein-
forced concrete. The toyer floors wQl 
Include cafeterias, lunch rooms, loung-
ing pooms lip# *"**c !"**'- The dot-
mitory wl)! B* under the direct #ocl<sl 
supervision of ttA uhiversRy.* 

TEXAS U. WMS 
TENNIS TITLE 

Granger and Drumwright 
Show Good Style—Coie-
man Runs Up in Singles. 

Aithough Texas made a miserable 
showing tn the track and field events, 
her tennis men, by winning both sin-
gles and doubles, captured the con-
ference title. Coleman was runner 
up tn the singles by defeating Granger 
of Texas, but was beaten by Drum-
wright for the championship. Granger 
and Drumwright presented a style of 
play in the doubtes that no team 
coutd penetrate. 

TEXAS FOOTBALL 
1921 SCHEDULE 

Texas University.—Varsity will play 
against four first class universities 
and colleges next year, as shown by 
the schedule w^ich Is given Out by 
Berry M. Whitaker. football coach. 

All of the games will be In Austin 
except the game against Vanderbllt, 
which will be played In Dallas, and 
the game with A. and M. which Is to 
be played at College Station on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

The schedule Includes eight games 
which are Qp folloTps: 

October 1—Simmons College at Aus-
tin. 

October 7—Austin College at Aus-
tin, 

October 16—Howard Payne at Aus-
tin. 

October 93—Vanderbilt at Dallas. 
^October 29—Rice Institute at Aa*-

Novembar 5—Southwestern at Am 
tin. 

South Made President of 
Writers' C!ub. 

The Writing Club, at its final meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon, elected the fol-
lowing officers for the coming year: 
Dudtey f . South, president: Qrpce 
Crawford Smith, vice president, and 
Margaret Blackweil. secretary-treas-
urer. An executive committee consist-
ing of Brittain Payne, Margaret Bris-

! bine, Etinor Tayior and Kenneth Rowe 
was atso elected. 

Dr. Stockton Axson, professor of 
I English literature, was elected llte-
! rary advisor by acclamation. 

A constitution was adopted by the 
ciub with the following preamble: 

"The name of this organization shall 
be the Writing Club. ^ 

"The object of the club is to asso-
ciate students of Rice Institute In a 
fellowship for mutual encouragement 
and assistance in the craft of writing. 

"It is understood that poetry, essays, 
fiction, drama, and any other forms 
of written expression are acceptable 
material. 

"The ciub is a votuntary organiza-
tion, without fines or penalties, and 

: with no dues except such as members 
of the ciub may from time to time 
voiuntarlty assess* themseives by R 
two-thirds vote of those present for 

isome spapiai purpose. 
"The club depends for its existence 

on the Interest and the good will of 
its members, and. In place of govern-
ing rules, relies on esprit de corps, the 
loyalty of the members to the object 
of the club and their sense of mutual 
benefit derivable from association for 
the promotion of that object." 

* * + * # * * * ' ' 
KUHLMAN'S are always ready to serve Rice students. We 

appreciate your past patronage and stand ready to serve 
you in the future. 

Piace your orders with Mr. V. J. Rose, our persona! Rice 
representative, for .prompt handling. 

THE KUHLMAN FLORAL CO. 
915 TEXAS AVENUE 

PHONE P. 4551 RICE HOTEL 

November 12—Mississippi A. and M. 
^ A u s t i n . 

Thanksgiving—Texas A. and M. at 
College Station. 

My. Whitaker announced that ac-
cording to the Southwestern ruling, 
fall practice may be started thia year 
on September 10 instead of Septem-
ber 16 as heretofore. Mr. Whitaker 
atated that it had not beam daoldad 
whether Teias would start her train-
1ns o** the 10th or the 16th. 

Notices will be aent out to about 
torty pun. who have shown np in the 
apting training inviting them to at-
tend fa!) ttaMag. 

OUR HOME 
YOUR HOME 

A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU 

NEW CMMCMIY HOUSE 
TONE C O M f t g r g D %y 

—OCTOBER l , 1321— 

CANTEEN CAFETERIA 

T h e M a n W h o S a v e s 
555. "**" "* **"" * " '"UT""* 0 * **y to tndepaM. 

" " " 
When money la put aside regularly it grows with really surprising MS*! 

,.'3^?K!ar B s s n t . ' i s M - r s w " " 
Open an Account With 

h s * T i t * , f ' — M M 
MS *A1M *T. 


